
4;r the farmer.
The Farm.

Fanning is a pro!es.-ioa- , not to say a sci-

ence. If any oni doubts this statement, let

him leave his city home for no one bred in

the country will doubt it and nadertake to

cultivate even a garden of hair an acre for

the snmmer. He will then find that knowl-

edge ia as essential to tbe'right u.e of the
spade as the pen, and that there is s great

a difference between the scientific farming

of Flanders, where' litteraliy not a weed is

to be seen, and that of many of our farmers,

the wealth of whose soil ia about equally

divided between fruits and and weeds, as

between the trade of a modern commer-

cial city and the barter of a backwoods set-

tlement.

It ia true that agriculture has been the
last to receive the impetcu of tnoder science.

It is true that many agriculturists are con-

tent to go on in the way of their fathers, be-

cause experiments are costly. But it is also

true that they are unable to compete with
those who understand the use of new in-

struments, methods and fertilizers. Agri-

culture is also becoming in this country a
popular recreation. Many a gentleman is
content to spend on his country-sea- t money
which he makes in the counting room. The
practical farmer is thus able to get the ben-

efit of experiments without paying for them.
This change in agriculture, which has

converted it from a drudgery to an art, has
created a demand for a corresponding litera-
ture. '"Fifty years ago, a stable agricultu-
ral periodical did not exist on the American
Continent." Now, every, considerable dis-

trict baa one, while almost every weekly
paper, secular or religious, has its agricul-

tural department ; and it will not be long
before something of a library will be part of
the furniture of every well ordered farm.

Cultivate Yoca Apple Trees. A cor-

respondent in Montgomery county, Pa. , in-

forms us that he can succeed with his apple
orchard in obtaining a crop as well as any
other field upon his farm. He commences
his orchard by selecting his trees himself in
the nursery, as a farmer selects his seed be-

fore sowing ; helps to take them up, hauls
them home late in the afternoon ; puts them
in where they are to be planted until the
next day ; has the ground prepared before-
hand and the holes dug ; removes and sets
the trees as he needs them, in the most
careful manner, applying two buckets of
water to each treo, one when the hole is half
filled up, the other when entirely filled,
leaving the ground around the tree bowl-

like. Stakes firmly, waters occasionally.
keeps all cattle and hogs out, and when the
trees are a few years planted, twice a year.
spring ana tall, scrapes the trunk, scrubs it
severely with cow urine gathered in a tank
from the stable, using about half a bucket
to each tree, and gives them a thorough cx
animation to ferret out any worms, Ac. He
says it is not nearly as much labor as any
other crop on the farm, while it is just as
sure and more profitable. Farmers do you
hear that? Exchange.

Surface Manuring. The best English
farmers concede that in very few cases ma-
nure acts better for being plowed in. In
cases of long, that is, strawy manure, it
must be covered, that it may decay ; and
when yard manure has not been composted,
as it should be, the ammonia will escape,
unless it is covered with earth. The reason
why is the best can be easily
understood. No manure can act on the
roots of growing crops till it is dissolved.
When dissolved, the water holding plant-foo- d

in solution should be brought in con-
tact with the greatest number of roots.
When the water thus charged passes through
a foot of soil, from the surface downward,
it visits a greater number of rootlets than
when it passes down from a depth of four
a. A A - i, v 1 . i t ......
ml uc lutura uuuw me surface, bullions
of acres of grass land have been broken up
simply for the sake of enriching the field
with manure. All this is misapplied toil
Meadows can be brought up by
just as effectually and at much less cost.

Fever ix Animals. When your animal
has a fever all stimulating articles are to be
avoided. Bleeding to reduce the'cireula- -

don; purging for removing irritating
from the bowels ; cooling drinks to

allay thirst and supply docreased.'seeretions ;

rest and quiet to tone down the system, are
what common ssnse would aeem to dictate
and what nature would seem to require.
This U safer than to cram the animal with
a multiplicity of cures, without regard to
anything except the fact that something ia
the matter. We trust farmers and owners
of animals will heed the admonition here
given.

A AOlTMnAnlint....... f l,A i .r i me rural woria says ;

.....KonA Hnt tTlA fll.tirn.an - . 1 .uu,i8 t; ne. advan-
tage of haviDg a bright plow. The writer
has tried a great many articles to prevent
plows and other agricultural implements
ftora rusting. There is nothing so good and
handy as patent axle grease. I have used
tallow, paint and Japan varnish, but the
axle grease u best.

To be a model farmer implies tho best of
faculties, because in agriculture one has the
greatest number of competitors and the
fewest number of well settled, trustworthy
maxims.

"fe affewauV oitrtta, kaxfM, ga., gepfemficr 29, 1869.

. FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES, ;

Or ALL KINDS. ALSO,

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Tracks, Copying

Pre3.es, Improved Money Drawers, Ac,
ron SAL bt

MERRELL & BIGLER,
Dealers in Hardware,

June30. Clcaspicld, Pa. 1369.

C. KRATZER & SONS

are receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND O VERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, $5,

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $6,

CASSIMERES VERY CnEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST KATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY
ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield, June 30, 18G9.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ'!

Who sells the cheapest goods in the
county i

M 0 s s o r !

Who sella best calicoes at 12 cts a yard ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells best unbleached muslin at 17 cents7

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's Calf Boots at 85 00 ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's best Coarse Boots at Jl 50 ?

MOSSOT!

Who sells Hall's bcstKip Boots at $4,50?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hats lower than anybody else T

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sugar the cheapest ?

M.0 S S O P!

Who sells Syrup the cheapest?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

WLo sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP! .

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?j

MOSSOP!

.verybody should buy their goods at
M OS SOT'S!

Clearfield. May 12. 1869.

E Co' nonr' ,he best in

DESSICATEDCOCOANirTS.forpiespudding,
AM 'S

vNi DT t sTiTT a to

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZEXSTEIN & CO.,

DBALIRS II

WINES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on band.

January 17. 18o9-- m.

E N S

Y O TJ T II S'

AND BOYS',

CLOTIIING.
The undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

to his former business, would respectfully

solicit an examination ol bis stock. Being

a practical Tailor he flatters himself

that he is able to offer a better

class of ready-mad- e work

than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to boJ goods in this line

would save money by calling at his store,

and making tbeir selections. Also,
a full supply of Gents'furnishing

goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past faTors.be would re
spectfully solicit a continuance of the

game.

April 28, 1869. H. BRIDGB.

. B. PATTOIf, JXO PATT0H,
B. A. IBVIX, J. S. IKWIft.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,
Having fitted up first-cla- ss

PLANING MILL
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

ufaotured Lumber, such as

PL O OPING, SIDING,
Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and every description of Plain and Fancy Mould- -

ings, Dealers will find it to tbeir advantage to

consult our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Add ress, E. L. Patton & Co.,

Curwensville,
Dec. 2, '68. Clearfield Co., Pa.

"BEST GOODS"
AT

" LOWEST PRICES."

J. A. Blattenberger & Co.,

KOW OFFER AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE,

IN OSCEOLA,

A large and well selected stock of fresh

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, purchased at lowe3t market rates, and to

be sold at a slight advance on cost, consisting ot

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

WOOD & WILL0WWARE,

NOTIONS, CLOTIIING,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

FLOUR, FEED,

And everything appertaining to well regulaU f
households, as well also to

MILLS, MINES AND CAMrs

Orders received and promptly filled.

Highest market price paid for
"

Country Produce.

Salesmen are tyolite. at.fmt.irtt nml nUinin' "vi,

CALL, SEE, EXAMINE,

and be convinced.

J. A. Blattenberger & Co.

Osceola Mills, April 2i,lS69.

CDRWEX8VILLB ADVERTISEMENTS,
'

A MEBICAS' HOUSE,
Curwensville, Pa.

Haring taken charge of this n Hotel,
the undersigned would respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage. Travelers will find the
accommodations equal to those of any other house
in this section. Charges moderate.

Dec. 2. 1363-t-f. JOHN J. REED, Prop'r.

GUSQDEHAXNA HOUSE.
, Curwensville, Pa.

,,, EXPRESS AXD STAGE OFFICE.

This" well-know- n Hotel, having been
and throughout, is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and the public in
general. Charges moderate.

WM. M. JEFFRIES.
August 14,1 867-- tf. Proprietor.

LEAH FIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees.Quince and early Scarlet RheeS
barb, Ae. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug 31,1864 J.D.WRIGHT, Curwensville

C J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist, Office
on Main Street, Curwensville, Penn'a.,

vt in make professional visits tor tne conveni
ence of of the rob lie commencing in April, 1869
as ionows.vii : liutbersourg nm rmay ot every
momn; Anaonvtlle,nr?t aionaay oi every montn
Lumber City, first Thursday of every month
spending two days in either place. All ordes for
worn snould be presented on the day ot his arri-
val in each dace.

f S" Teeth extracted by the application of local
anasthesia, comparatively without pain. All
kinds of dental work guaranteed.

a. o. rne public will please nonce, mat Vr
Tl., when not eneazed in tho above visits, may be
louna in nis otbue in Curwensville. ap.i.'oy-- i

L W A Y S N E W ,

WITHOUT TAIL.

JOHN IRVIN.Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very aheap for
"a. ins sioca consists ox

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public eenerallv is resnecfullv invited ta
give him a call ; see his stock and bear hisprices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, ov. 14, 1S66

POR SALE three building lots, 24 by 85
- feet, near the railroad deDOt. Will ho

sold sepaiate, or in a body. For further informa
tion apply toH.B SNYDER, Clearfield, Pa.

000 POUNDS WOOL WANTEDJfJJJ bv the MiWrih.-r- . wr,i. Ii will K

issen on dook account or in exchange for good:
Maritet prices paid for Wool.

Bower May 26. DAVID BELL.

F. C. CR0MM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Adjoining the residence of Dr. J. G. Hartswick.J

Keeps a fine assortment of plain and fancy
cloths, cassimeres. etc.. which he will make un to
erder, in the latest styles, at the lowest prices

lus vApenencea workman, ne guarantees
entire oatistaotion. A share of nublic r at rnn aoa
puiuou. uan. zu by it.

PARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR
ESTS. The undersigned having ob-

tained the right to sell T.J. Booth's Improved
. iuuiji .extractor, alter a trial or tnree days on
the farm of Josiah W. Thompson. in Lawrenea tn
we find it par excellent in every respect, giving
perfect satisfaction to all present, nothing aa vet
gotten out of repair. We extracted every tree
uuu siump as we passed, large and small. We. .mn aIT.i. S. I. : " T ttriJv " vw in kj tut nuiacua OI XHWTGUCW. fiao.Penn. Bradford and Goshen townships. We will
soil the right to build a single machine for $30 00
or any person wishing a machine this summer,
we will deliver the same on the farm of tK nm-- .

chaser, and give it a trial for his satisfaction, for
jou oo. witn terms liberal. W. P. TATE
Address Tate A Brown, A.H. BROWN

Clearfiold P.O.,
je 16-2- m. Clearfield county, Pa.

l TTVVTIflMI lTJT7C!L-T-ir- T rrnn
1. PR1TTT T1J."P
Curculio. wood-bore- r, and all oth.r ;.

aeairucuve totruit trees, successfully prevented
from cominittioz tboir ravages on oroharrt. Th.
tender vine and ornamental tree alike preserved
in root. oout. oranen. and bun fm th. .ttoi.if an. . r : : . I" out n illM VI CClulli UI 1U..OCL. DT " r URnT I Hit.
and useful process for preventing the twirr r
.tuw luKui, iruiu lujuriuig .run trees, snade and
ornamental treei, shrubs and vines," PatentedSeptember 12th. 18(36.

This remarkable invention has been tested in
tne most moroujrn manner, and has in everv in
stance given the most conclusive proofs of its
merits in no case Baa it tailed to prove itself a
perfect and complete protection against the va-
rious kinds of insects that for yeais past have
been preying upon all kinds of fruit and fruit
irees. J estimonials turnisbed it desired.

Individual and township rights can be had upon
application to D. DRKSsLEti., tsq.. at Kocaton.
Clearfield counH, Pa., who if aiieni fr Clearfield
eonn'y- - June 23, lS9.-- 3 m r

EW SPRING GOODS
JUST EECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, P.,

The undersigned wonlrl rfnp-ifn- li ,r.their customers, and the public in general, thatthey have lust rentive4 their Snrin.
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots,
Jhoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon. Nails,

uiuuBware, xiaraware. vueensware.Baskets, Tubs. Churns. Carnet. Oil ninth nri .
general variety of such articles as are usuallykept in a country store, all of whinh th. -- in
sell CHEAP FOB CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their largestock of Keady-mad- e Clothing, which they offerfor sale at a small advance upon cost.
KIKK SPENCER.

Lumber City. Pa., May 8, 1 87.
- 13. We also mantifartnre to nnini rwl

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of"u DU onoes, lor men. women and children.
KIRK A SPESCEK.

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe-boxe- tt-- r Wag
sale by MERKELL A BIGLER

OTL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
? MERRELL A BIULER'S

STOVES of all sorts and sizes, constantly ont MERRELL A BIGLER'S
I au.it lKON!!Best bar iron, for sale at tbej mi MKKKKLLaHIUI.EII

f J. , 3- - Fstolsand sword canes to he bad at
oo MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

CLOVER, Timothy and Orchard-gras- s seeds at
C. KRATZER k 60N3,

(J - 11!?0?.0 A!fD CSGR0UND SPICES. Citron
""'"" currants, Essence uoBee, and Vigar ot the best quality, for sale by

","n-1- - If ARTSWrriT A TRWTV

WOOL WANTED 100 flflO pounds wool
for which the highest market price willbejtoVby j pTKRATZER.

V.ZJJ "&
TTTHITE WINE VINEGAR a superior arti- -'

V el '"P'ejcling.forsale by J. P. KRATZER.
FAPLE SUGAR just received at

--LTJ- J- - P. KRATZER'S, Market Street.

WALLPAPER new and beautiful designs,
v.ti A

sold cheapt J. P. KRATZER'S.

HALL'S FINE CALF-SKI- BOOTS, at S5 08,
12, '69. at MO30P'S.

DR'ED FRCIT. at reduced prices, at
12, '69. MOSSOP'S. a

QCEE.VSWARE Tea sets. best stone-ware.- 4

t MOSSOP'S.

SWAIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis.
Heuobold's Buchu, Bake's Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne't and Ayer's Medicines.for sale by
Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIK.

M'GAUGIIEY'S
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon,

IS LEAVT'S NEW BUILDING,
(formerly occupied by Rote,)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept en band a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ae. '

Also Fresh; Oysters, received daiiy, and

served up in any style, to suit the
taste of customers.

JJ Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dee. 9,1869 DAVID M GACGHEY.

REMOVAL!
'REMOVAL!

' C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large andr'alegant: NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer

rell A Eijler's Hardware Store, where tbey will

be pleased to see their old and new customers.

Citiiensof the eounty visiting Clearfield, and

wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at eash prices exchanged for all kinds of

country produce. Jan. 6, '69.

Mcknight & jannot,
"Wagon and ' Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)

r CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscribers would respectfully inform tbe

citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,

that they are prepared to do all kinds of work on

WAGOXS.CAPJtlAGES, SLEIGIIS,&c,
on short notice and on reasonable terms, and in a

workmanlike manner. A new feature ineur line
si that we iron our own work.

All orders promptly attended to,
wm. Mcknight,

Nov. 18, 183. CHARLES JANNOT.

E.R.L.ST0UGHT0N,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLIABFIELD, PA.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear
field and vicinity, that be has opened a new tail
oring establishment in Shaw's Row, one door east
of the Post Office, and has just returned from the
eastern cities with a large and elegant stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Nestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys wear, and is
prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from
a single article to a full suit, In the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten
tion given to custom work, and cutting out for
men and boys. He offers great bargainsto custo-

mers, and warrantsentire satisfaction. A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited. Call and
examine the goods.

Oct 16. 1S67. E. R. L. STOUGHTON.

NEW STOEE.
Corner of Second St. and Bill Road.

E. MITCHELL
lias just received and opened, at the above nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for cash.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Qneenware. Boots and Shoes, Halt and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

ohoice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested t

give hist a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, Jane 17, 1868.

LOOK AT THIS!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Pooks; Sheet Masie
ior riano, 'lute and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de- -

iuu, ijer ana envelopes, f renchpressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
rromisw; .notes;

iegai raper; White and Parchment
rsriet; i,egal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc,
Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by'

P. A. GAULIN,
At the Post office, en Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 6, 1868

Marble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL & CO.,
Desire to inform their friends, and tbe public,
that they have now and will Keen eenstantlv on
hand a large and well selected stooK of ITALIAN. .. . .K'T". fn-'.- i t.... 1.cnjivjx iuansL., and are prepared to I

furnish to order I

TOMBSTONES,
BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,
in Sandstone and Marble,

CURB and POSTS for Cemetery lots,
WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,

ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN
U tf j A.31 fc. JN I fc, &C.

They would invite special attention to their
Sandstone Monuments which are builtf rom orig-
inal designs and will compare favorably with
anything of the Kind in the country. If desired
they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at

slight advanoe on the price of Sandstone.
Yard on Reed street, near th Lepot Clearfield,

Penn'a. Jm 9, 1S69
r

ptAXXED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
a,uUVU wwu, wm. , iur mi at DO 1TUjf I

S,Mr:rcfhl0.1859. A. 1. 6HAW.

i. PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES,

'.
( - or ALL KINDS, ALSO

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ae. '

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
102 Second Avenue, near Wood St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Apr.7-6m.- J Scale Promptly Krjtairrd.

JAST. BRADY; & CO.,
(SuccctiTi to S. Jones ir Co.,)

CORNER FOLRTH AND WOOD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKEIRS,
BUV AND SILL ALL KINDS OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of charge.
May 19,'fi9-ly- . JAMES T. BRADY CO.

ED. F0ERSTER,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper T Window Shades,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths Ac. A very ex-

tensive assortment of all qualities of above
goods will be kept constantly on hand

; and sold as low as the lowest '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
No. 1A4 Smithfield Street, near Cth Avenue

Pittsburg Pa.- : - r.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

TOTS AND FaNCT GOOD3
Will be found in another department of the

same bouse.
March 17, '69-3-m.

LINDSAY,
STERRITT

& EUWER,
NEW WHOLESALE

HARDAVARE HOUSE.

311 LIBERTY ST.HE AD of SMITHFIELD,

PITTSBURGH PA.

DR. T. J BOTES. iw -

B0YER & SHAW,
(LATB A. I. SBAW.)

NEV AND FIRST CLASS

DRUG STORE!
MARKET STREET,

Adjoining Stoit of R. Motjop,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Having purchased the above Store Room, and
refitted it entirely, making it in all respects a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
ia are now opening, and offer to tbe public, a full.

complete and strictly pure assortment of Drags,
Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Ac, Ao.

Patent Medicines
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Cigars, Conreetionerief,

Stationery, Ao

Physicians
vrm j . t . ...." OI i,rS n complete.

and at a very slight advanoe oa Eastern prloes

(hool Pools.
Teaohersand others will be furnished withol

ical and miscellaneous bucks by express, at short

Stationer,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap,Foolseap,Letterand

Perfumed Note Paper, also. very n.at stook ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on band.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ao.

Housekeepers
Will nJ . fn .t.i. .d ,, . . I

-- " " apices, ooaa.Doda
aso, concentrated Lye Soap, Ao.

Ladies and Gentlemen
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfume- -

W TTaais. rZ1m VZ f 41 a r-- I

"". iu"oP crushes, Combs,
xoiiat eetu, Aa.

Smokers and Chewers
... uuu a run supply, of prima Chewing and

Smokin
...

Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
-

Dnuu, iine-ou-t, Ae.

Carbon Oil,
Of the best brands, always on hand.

Liquors.
The beet quality of Liquori always on hand.fo

mrdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptionspromptly and carefully
eompoand'd -

T. J. BOYER,May 19, 1869 A. I. SHAW.

d1 HILDRENS fo r. t r.-- - cent less than
J. SH W A snv

500,000 LaNG "-S-SSft

SON,

J. toolen. 'or 'Qgg than firateo'.? ",' f...rrn Is wa nighest market prices paid for Shinglesby J. SHAW A SOS.

T7ERY FIXE blasts will be sold cheap I
w nv IJ J.SHAW4S0X

(J O U - A N D. ,LI M E.
The undersigned having perfwie

s now prepared to fill o. Jer t, i either cofi k
8tl

or wood-bur- lime, and Aathraciie coal vat the Railroad depot. 'w
TrmoNK coal-bu- r nt limb ' 36 crs a iBnLir.ro.NTK coal acKXT 4i ts asi

t1,

T 4 CTS t'1tcb 84,1369. K B. TAVl np

pff, LOOT A.ND SIIOE SII0P
E D WAR D MACKMarket fctreet nearly opposite the residU;.

11. B. Esq ,
, Clkarpield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce te the
Clearfield and vicinity, that be LLM
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in th. buiUi,'?!?.'
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.as alawoflSce ,.J th. V
is determined not to be outdone either ia .mof work or prices, tfpeeial attention eiv.n "J
manufacture ol sewed work. French Ki.Calf Skins, of the best quality, b.VGive him a call. June?

H O M K I N D USTRy.
BOOTS AND SHOES .

Made to Order at the Lowest Rats,
The undersigned weuld respectfully ini, .v.ttentton of the citisena of Clearfiel J aD(ty, to give him a call at his shop on Varteii"

nearly opposite Ilartswick 4 Irwin's drn t!or,'
where he is prepared to make or reoairan.ihlrJ
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed ,

promptness, strength and neatnees. anl wur'k
warranted as represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra frctcalf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., thailifinish up at the lowest figures.
June 13th. 1bB6. DAMEL COX M LLT

EW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD 11 ILLS,
Clearfield county.

Tbe undersigned, having opened a tarrs mwell selected stock of goods, at flald Hills. Clew-fiel-

county, respectfully solicit a share of at thepatronage.
Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Oroctriti

Hard ware. Queensware,Tin-ware,Bootsacjb-

Hats and Cap. jedy made Clothing, aid a in.eral assortment of Notions, etc.
Tbey always keep on hand the beat qualitv f'Flour, and a variety of Feed
All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged f,t

approved country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, the? artpredared to saw all kinds of lumber to order

Orders solicited, and punctually filled
Nov.20.lSo7. - K. B. A A. IKVIK.

QIQARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLI'II SCHOLPP,

Mabcfactcrku and Wholcbalb ard Kbtaii
I' iale a m Cigars aso Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Would respectfully announce tl.nt he bat rent-ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op-
posite the Court House, Second Street.
he has opened a general assortment uf Tobiete.
Cigars. etc.. which b isprepared to sell, wholeu!
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material
and in style of manufacture will compare villi
those of any other establishment.

lie has always on band a su trior article f
chewing and smoking tobaccos, towbieh ae si.
recta the attention of -- lovers of the wjJ."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout tie coutlj
supplied at the lowest vholesxle prices

Call and examine his stock vb'c yoaeoaets
Clearfield. Jsia 10 15't

IL F. N A U 0 L B,

GRAIIAal'S KOW, CL3ABT1SL.

The undersigned rep-ctful:- lafonat bia a 4
customers and tbe public, that be li.ie at baarf,
(and constantly receiving new additiuLS.) a iarje
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large varie'v from tbe bwt Vu.
nfariory,eonsit:nof Wight-da- and ihirtj kot
spring and Weight, aad Levers. Time,
Alarm decks.

IfA TCHES a fine assortn-.eat.- c 'siirai leak
ing and open case American patent Levers. f.iiM
and full jeweled

GOLD PENS, an eleaant ansortmeat. of ike
best quality. Also, in silver xier.n ju act1 teak
nollers

SPECTACLES, a larre asorttt,i far asi
near sight, colored an l f lain git-- t.

JEWELRY of every vrief , frua a sissls
piece to a full set

AlsS'J.a. fiue assortment of ?roop feritt, lit
ter knives, etc.. j on pentii.e Alal ata.

ATJO. flair Jewlrv with rcrc cf M noiotiax.
got op to order. Call ami see tatLple bct.

All kinds of Clock. Watches and Je!r? At
fully repaired and We-rant- td

A continuance of patronage If so?Tri!a4
Kov.2sth.186i. 11. If. NAlttLI

JUST IN TIMH
TUB NEW G00D AT

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS.
CLEARF1FLD. PA.,

Having just returned from the exetera cities
we are now opening a full et.-- cf sfasca
goods, at our rooms on Second rtr. to wkics
they respectfully invite the alter.t.i.c ol lit pai-li-c

generally. Our asortmoct if uasartusW
in V"' J,ection- - nl be'"g soll T(r7 f"
cash. The "lock ooui:-- in lul ot

DRY GOODS
I oi me oest Quality, such as t rints.l'eia.cci abi

cag. Merinos. tlinehams : Musiins. bi.ck.J ...
unbleached ; Drillings cotton a ji m
Flannels. Caasimera. Ladies' shawls. Cct.
bias. Hoods. Hood skirts. Lalmorals- - ae . it .all
of wMch will be sold low roa cash, A Is ,M
assortment of the best of

M K N 8 W I A R,

eonsifting of Drawers and Shirts, flits and Ca

Boots and Shoes, Uandkercbieft! cravats, its.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Rsltica Asfirs
Kni Aos. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lnipf.i4
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc, etc.

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Ilarlwars.Oraoe;
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a gitiaral
assortment of every thing Ufualiy kai't in . rauil
store, all eheajf.for tank, or ..proved ooaeujf
produce.

Nov. J. WRIGHT A SCLVS.

PUENITURE
JOn.H GUELICH,

Desires to inform bis old friends. nd cnit.a-- i
that, having enlarged his shop and ieereaiee kls

facilities for maaafacturinc. he is row prepare.
to make to order such furniture as ma j be d"'
ed, in good style and at cheap rates ;or twl- - u

mostly has on hand at his -- Furniture Keos"-- .

a varied assortment of furniture, among anica

BUUE.tl'S AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-cur- Centre Sr.fa. Parle,

Breakfast acd Dining exicn: Taf""-

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jtn- -

ny-iai- nd end other ued:esan.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WOKK-STAXD- HAl

RACKS, WASU-STAXD- 4c
Spring-seat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chain;

And common and other liu's.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on band, and new !. fr
v oia frames, which will fee pat it on

i"vuanu! e aerms, puaaori wm..- -

Ha also keeps on hand, or furnishes to erdsr,
corn-Bus- liair and Lottos top iitro"

corri.s, or everv KINO,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whevever desirable.
A 1 an Ifnnf. n.inlinl, Jnlt. tA ardtt.

The above, and many other articles are f.ri.l
to eutm. .K. ,..,, or .vohaneed frP- -

oved country produce. Cherry. JXiple. PP1,r'
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suita!.!. for tbe
DAM. tB lr M n in ...I..... fr. r -- if ; I -- fl

r.emember the shop is on Mann "'w " ,7
field, and nearlv opposite the -- Old Jew ''tore

December 4. fe6l JOHN CVELICP- -


